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Ends Racial Bars
In Catholic Schools

Washington — (NO — An
Easter Sunday Catholic Hour
program will be the first religious TV show ever to be televised
in color.
The show, produced by the
National Council of Catholic
Men, was selected for color teleSan Antonio, Tex. — (NC) — Archbishop Robert E .
casting by the National BroadLucey of San Antonio, has directed 4hat "henceforth no
casting Company over whose
jCatholic child may be refused admittance to any school mainnetwork the program is shown.
tained by the Archdiocese mereTHE EASTBB Sunday telecast will be the third in a series
Jy for reasons of color, race or
of "Pulpit Pebates" between two
jooverty."
Paulist Fathers, Father James
|4._The Archbishop of this "deep
Flhley and. Father James ReynSouth" archdiocese said in a pasolds. The color show will be
toral letter that students applytelevised in a special gothic seting for admission to archdioceting at New York's Colonial
san schools who possess the
Theatre, R i c h a r d J. Walsh,
jlhecessary qualifications of moralIJCCMC television p r o d u c e r
ity and academic standing may
stated.
"More than 80 stations of the Dallas, Tex. - Two Japanese sisters, in' t^tf c«fi|^pf*pttt no longer be denied a Christian , Washington — (NC) — CatfcNtiC network will carry, the pro- American medical and orphanage centers, hold a photo album of education because of their color. olic work loir racial Integration
gram. The. color telecast Will be the orphanage ana tuberculosis hospital they .operate in Tokyo.
|W'?|pl»^|^'*|>|*rfj'3^Btti"In'tlie U.S. were made by Pope f.us .ai. 'i'*«
A RECENT survey of elemen- here was called "nothing short
were, left 16 right: Mtefr. ClWrtnce fi. Issenrnahn, View General of Cincinnati, named Titular Blah* seen in black and white on regu- The nuns are: Sister Johanna Kawakubo, head nurse of the 2«2- tary and high schools in the of terrific" In a Saturday Evebed Sakuraniachl (Cherry Blossom City) Hospital (left) i and archdiocese indicated that Negro ning Post article on Negroes In
op of FhyUa juid Auxiliary to Archbishop Karl J. Alter of, Cincinnati; Msgr. Justin J. McCarthy, lar sets.
NBC-TV has been testing its Sister Maria Okamuru, head of tlio Aiseien Orphanage. Both pupils have been enrolled in a the nation's capital.
pastor of Our lady of Sorrow* church, South Orange, N.J., named Titular Bishop of Doberus and
color techniques on varied tele- belong to the Order of St. John the Evangelist; founded by Sister number of institutions for the
Auxiliary to Archbishop Thomas A. Boland of Newark; and Auxiliary Bishop Allen J. Babcoclc of
vision programs, but no religi- Maria In 1944. While in Dallas, the nuns visited Cap!. Robert E. past several years. All three A Negro leader writing In the
Detroit, named Bishop of Grand Bapids, Mich., succeeding the late Bishop Francis J. Haas, who
ous telecast was chosen for color Renz ot the U. S. Air Force to thank him again for the help he Catholic colleges in the archdio- Post commenting on church efdied last August, (RNS Photo)
treatment until the Catholic extended to thp orphanage during his assignment in Tokyo. cese include Negro students as forts for Integration said:
Hour.
Capt Ken* staged (he first Christmas festivities the orphans well as those of other''non-Cauhad. seen, started a library for the children, obtained radios tor casian races on both graduate "IN MARKED contrast with
THE CATrtOUC Hour is seen
Protestants, C ath61 ica- have ~
from 1:30 to 2 p.m., EST, and their rooms and helped distribute gift packages from the U.S. and undergraduate levels.
achieved a degree of Integration •
(RNS Photo)
in some cities is received on deStressing {the fact that during
layed" kinescopes.
his tenure of office in San An- which was described to me en-'
The "Pulpit Debate" for Eastonio, he has urged "clergy and viously and penitently by a dister Sunday will be on the dilaity, in season and out of sea- tinguished Protestant as "nothAtlanta, Ga. —(RNS)— The vinity of Christ, with one priest
son," to stop the sin of racial ing short of terrific.' Catholio
home of Mrs. Asa Warren Cand- playing the role of a non-CathoWashington, D. C. — ^RNS)— The House Un-American ler,
segregation, Archbishop Lucey University, for example, admiti
wife of a founder of the Coca lic objector and the other deActivities Committee, by a 5-4 vote, cancelled a scheduled Cola Company, has been sold to
stated it Is obvious that "most ted Negroes on the sole twalaV
Visitation Nuns for a clois- fending the Church. Questions
progress has "been of their qualifications, begin*
hearing for Dr. J. B. Matthews who was to have aired his the
London — (NC) — More than 800 non-Catholics are encouraging
for debate on the other Sundays
tered convent.
made."
ning in 1936. Georgetown UnR
charges that 7,O0g Protestant
Records show the 16-foom home of April' are: "Does Everyone now receiving instruction in the Faith in Britain as the reministers had "supported the United States," he said. "Our was sold for $55,000. It is being Act Catholic?", "Is- The Church sult of an advertising campagn inviteing inquiries. in the The letter further said that it verslty followed fuit. AB, parois the duty of Catholics to lead chial schools in Washington adV
Communist apparatus - over a position is not to pass judgment remodeled to conform to require- the Enemy pf Freedom?" and, secular press. and not follow in the fields ot mit students regardless of race*
on the veracity of their informa- ments of the Roman Catholic on the last program, "Why I , The Catholic Missionary Sociperiod of 17 years."'
are being met by Catholic dona- social Justice and social charity.
Am A CatbollK".
The committee overruled its tion but to obtain all informa- contemplative order.
ety, organizers of the three-week- tions. Many of these are coming Citing the fact that secular gov- or color."
-p^-O..
chairman, Rep. Harold H, Veide tion possible.'
old campaign, reported that*- so from grateful converts, in Bri- ernment, military leaders and The writer, Walter Whitaa
The Visitation QFuns, founded
T
(R., HL), who wanted,to set a Rep. Kit Clardy (R„ Mich.), In France'in 1610, wear a habit
far, 1,300 requests for further tain and overseas.
private' organization* have done executive secretary of-the jffitf'
dahr-for the hearing which had who led the fight for a hearing; similar to the Tfapptet "Monies
iniormttion about the 21-week
o
—
much to eliminate-segregation tlohal Association for'the A *
been promised Dr. Matthews said: "The action.is an injustice (Cistercians) and live a life of
leaflet course offered have been
and
discrimination. Archbishop vancement of Colored $sopif*\
ever since he resigned last July to the clergy. If only because of prayer and meditation, doing all
received. Hundreds more letters
Lucey
said that the day of said overall progress toward in*
*oay«-'-t-CNC)'—
Princess
Taas executive director,o* the Sen- the mis • representations that their own necessary m a n u a l
are pouring into the Society's
racial
injustice
has passed. . tegratton In Washington ..'-.jaV'
kamatsir formally opened a large headquarters here every day.
ate investigation's subcommittee have been placed on what Mat- labor,
"genuinely encouragmg." '.•;, \
O
•r—v
Headed by Sen, Joseph R. Mc- thews said, he should be given .Their first American foundation three-story annex to the Salesian •It is hoped that by Easter Sunorphanage
—
Japan's
original
Nagasaki,
Japan
—(NO—
FaItt SAID, however, that''pbsai- :
Carthy;.
•. the opportunity to explain ex- was established at Georgetown,
day 1.000 men and women of all
"Boys?
Town"
—
at
KokubunjI
ther
P.
T;
'Nakada,
a
native
of
blyi the least changed a t aii-fnt
KKPL BEBNABD W. Kearney actly what he meant.''
agea and classes — many of
Washington, D.C., in 1799. Today
stitntions In Wuhlngton Is the
(Ri, 1ST.Y.) joined with four "I certainly dqn"t believe that there are 20 independent houses near here.
them given this first opportunity Goto Islands, who 'spent seven
The
Princess,
whose
husband
in the Japanese army, was
Protestant churcnj While- re*V
Democratic members of the com- there has been widespread sub- of the order throughout the war pjreaent at the opening «f the In their lives to make contact years
<h,ere» by-« Bishop'-Paul
aurants,. Hotel.; the courts, thethe Catholic Church-rWlll ordained"
mltee to "indefinitely postpone". verion in the Protestant clergy," United States.
orphanage eight years, ago, was with
Yamaguchi at the famed Oura radersora, Germany —(NC)— armed
r--o
be
taking
the
course.
It
Is
writservices, lovtrnrnenr em-'
the hearing.
„
Mr, Clardy" added. "But" there
Three young Chinese Franciscans
accompanied by Father Archi. ten by Father George Dwyer, Tenshu Cathedral.
Chairman Veide said he "re- have been a lew young men deLast Statue.
—who have learned to jp&k Ger- ployment, the theaters and n»v- '
rnede Martelli, S.D3., director of
Five
other
ordination*
took
gretted" the committee's deci- liberately infiltrated into the Vatican City — .(RNS) — A the orphanage. Among those who former editor of the Catholic place in the Fukuoka Diocese and man pentectly ~ have, been or* trig-picture houses, houstagvan* \
sion.
rinks of the clergy hy the Com- statue of, St, Louise de MarHlac, attended the, ceremony was Arch- Gazette and now in charge of three students for the priesthood dained priests in t h e cathedral arid recreational ^facuWea ;hw*i ''
wmf"I feel that it is Our ditty to munists and many clergymen foundress of the Institute of the bishop Maximilian de Fursjen- tji? society whose purpose is the received the sub-dlaconate. The here. Named Jordan Feng, Au- voluntarily oifas a\ twiurt
:
hear anyone: who, offers to, *p- who Undoubtedly .have been Daughters of St Vincent de Paul, berg, Papal Internuncio to Japan, reconversion of England and latter included J. Tyack,. former gusts Liu and Hieronyrnus Tung, pressure* ef..%c^(u|gnif .Mwi,,
peafc .before-;,t)^/^hiTnltteaf.. t$ duped into signing things with- ujrlyed.here .and will occupy; the, who blessed thes .new ferro - con- Wiles.
soldier In 'the Australian army, they are natives of Shantung pro- opinion abandoned-( or modlftad
givj VM> information concerning^i.TcnWufr.-theHeai sppn«or- last of 43) nichea in St/yeter's crete, structure. The' orphanage Tne_heavy expenses of adver- who has been incardinated into vince where they attended Cathb their racial policies, the chttrch
hai adhered to tej^gmbo^L-Jfi
takes^are^f tftft boya.- Gommunlsf • activities mitt's 4he
iBasBlca.tising -and conning the course-tteHKagoshlma-Blocese.- — — lie mission schools,

Tribute Paid
D.C. Catholics
On Integration

Probers Cancel

Candler Home
Slated To Become
Cloistered Convent
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British Ad Brive Induces
500 To Take Instrjiction

Princess Opens
Salesian Orphanage
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Japanese Ex-Soldier
Becomes Priest

Chinese Franciscans
OrdakedlnGerriiany
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FIELDCREST
PERCALE SHEETS
WITH PASTEL SCALLOPED HEMS
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Sibley's is proud to have the Fieldcrest "exclusive"... and wpecialtr
proud to bring you the, latest Fieldcrest fine-quality percale sheets
arid cases! A real decorator touch for your bedroom, these loyely
^ei^'^SEtfS^M'B^'^^m^t

past|l: 4Calfc|>e^ *emi.

And, best of all, tKe prices on thes* sheets i t t i t i a ! ate,ic%|ph«ii
you'd pay for plain ffemst Hem Colors ate pilnk, aqtia^yeltef^,B:
or white.
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